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TRUM'S
1261 SARTORI DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

RAYON DAMASK

Delicately woven design will ^fe J|H 
make a festive backgrourid for J) ̂ P^l

Xmas dinner. See them 
now! 54x72

TABLECLOTH DACRON COMFORTER 
$>|50

Pepperell BLANKETS
Created by Shelbar

Gay floral pattern. Light, 
but warm, non-allergic, 
dacron filling. Washable. 10 Nylon and Rayon 

72x90-AII Colors.
»2.49 
»4.50

60x90... 

60x102. «9.95

J$Qifts from 

i the nation's
  ~

5famous name brands...
    _

SWANK JEWELRY « 

TEXTAN BELTS 

ESQUIRE SOCKS 

WEMBLEY TIES 

MANHATTAN SHIRTS, TIES and UNDERWEAR

* 'i 
W

£
Solid Colors- 

Smooth Fitting 
Collars

TruvaM

S
SHIRTS

only

This is TruVal's Keith. It has 
a-sott collar with stays and 
it is the key to comfort and 
good looking fit for many 
of our customers. Choose 
from light shades of blue,*

jt ton or grey broadcloth, alt

f
- |$onforized. You'll save 

^rnoneyl

TURN 
RIGHT

TO

BRUXTON I Tc°0ni DRESS $498
' WUI IUI1 UllUUU  

9 reasons why

BERKSHIRES
fit better, wear longer

1. Nylacw Kantnrn »ft«rwelt 

f. FuU-fMhioned for perfect «t,

7. Narrow  *>!« for today*! ahoM 

8. Fluttering tap«r«d t«« 

0. NyUco Kantrnn To*-RiBg

from . . .

Your eyes say 
they're silk 
but they're 
super-fine 

cotton
39i

\i

SHIRTS

Our new woven ginghams have the glint of ex 
pensive silk. Actually they're a superior grade 
of mercerized cotton in clear colorful plaids. 
Trnval slyles the smart short point collar with 
removable stays and presents these shirts in 
grounds of blue, brown and gray. Choose your 
shade today.

What a dandy bedtime program:

TALL MEN
we can fit you

with our
extra long

PALACE 

GUARD

*

Tnmil
i I

s
Sitting up snug and warm in their Nitey Nites is half the fun of watching TV. And best 
of all for Mommy . . . they're /eady for bed when the program's over! All in soft 
knitted cotton that'* Perry-ized for ahrink-resistance.
a. Girl's check-trimmed ski pajamas in malihki, pink, red, yellow. Sires 4-14. $2.98 

b. Elastic waist sleeper with patented hootee feet and H-neck, extra-long fthirt*
In hlnr, green, pink, yellow. Sizes 4-8. $2,75 

«. Snuggly gripper-snap sleeper with 2" Tuck-Grow and patented bootee feet*
In blue, green, pink, yellow. Sires 00-4. $2.50 

* New Nitey Nile "Drink V Wet" doll with £aran hair. $3.98

SPORT SHIRTS

For lanky mpn plagued with skimpy sport 
shirts, our new Palace Guards are a boon and 
» blessing. Truval has tailored them with 
longer sleeves anH longer bodies, in your cor 
rect size. Colorful cotton checks thnt are San 
forized. Get comfortable now! 495

DEPT. 
STORE

Open Monday and Friday N!te» Til 9

1261 SARTORI Downtown Torrance

WASHINGTON'S

America's most famous bed*; 
spread, it carries a certificate of 
authenticity and is permanently 
registered in the owner's name. 
Prrshrunk, reversible, wash* 
nble...a lifetime treasure in 
Antique or Snow White.

or dot/bit. Qift-boxad 
121.96


